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TAURfNE PASTIMES.
âtfttÙtie* Showing Their Number and

Variety in Spain.
. judging from the taurine statistKSy
trail-fighting ts not decreasing' in Spain.
*A Spanish merchant,'" orites- a Mad¬
rid correspondent, "could bear the los»
of his king' with more resignation than
the abolition of his favorite sport, and
Sn Iberian republican would prefer his
.corrida de toros" (bell-fight) to any re¬

public, even if granted *three acres and
m cow.* A Spanish caballero, with
more pride tuan hard cash, will cheer¬
fully forego his Sunday dinner if, by so

iloingrr he may secure his seat in the
bali ring*. Maria and Juanita will
readily deny themseires #or a time a

new dress rather than miss the excite¬
ment of the 'Plaza de Torosv* Besides,
«re- »rt their raven black hafrr blue
black eyes, rosy lips (whence proceed
sparklifig wit and lively repartee), their
Small hafids ^which manipulate the fan
with such grace), and their tiny feet, on
tvhieís they glide¿,all sufficient to at¬
tract glance» ol Admiration?* During
tb*present year the number of first-
class buB fights in important cities ha»
been 289, the bulls killed being; í,594.
There have also been 807 fights of
yoanjr ball» (novillos), in which 1,407
were slaughtered. Of the chief fights,
26 took piace in Madrid. 13in Seville, VS
in Barcelona and Ii m Valencia. Two
men-picadors-were killed: of the es¬

padas and banderilles 16 were more or

less seriously wounded. In each course

from sis to eight bulls are done to
death; but recently in Madrid, in a

fight which extended two days, 18 were
finished oil. Many of the enthusiasts
judge themerit of the fight by the num¬
ber of the horses slain. On some days
84, oreven more, are gored to death by
the long- horns of the Spanish btcQsv
The brrB zing in Madrid holds 15,000
spectators, who are still apparently de¬
lighted with the barbarous and horri¬
ble spectacle, in which blood flows
plentifully, and aged or unsound horses
«re disemboweled on the sandy arena."1

BITTE» BY A DOG»
T*u » Fearful Bite, Bot «ire Blood!

Didxtl Pour from His Boot.

A Lewiston man? was bitten by a dog
the ot&erday, says the Lewiston Jour¬
nal. He Seit the dog-bite into hos leg,
?close its teeth upon each otherr and just
serape the bone: lie kicked the dog
©ver the Pine Street church steeple (a
hyperbole,) and Kmped home. Half
way there the blood began to run into
ids boots. He corrM hear it swash!
swash! swash, he says.
Every now aacî then he- began to look

back to»see where his trail, like that of
bis ancestor at Valley Forge, should be
marked by blood. When be reached
home he took every precaution against
ensanguined tapestry and M ">ody door¬
mats. He took his person to he sleep¬
ing-room, held his-foot over Lae cuspi¬
dor, and gently took off his boot.

His- sight wavered and vision fled.
Was that his blood? Then things-
cleared and he saw no blood. There
was none sr his boots, none in his
socks, none- on his- fourserioons, none

anywhere, and he has been hunting tc
this day tosee where the dog bit him.

MUST TELL. THEIR AGES.

bw That I» Not Likely to Prove Popu¬
lar with? Most Women.

According' to a recent decree of the
Austrian courts of law, concealment of
age on thepart of the bride is sufficient
to invalidate the marriage. An Aus¬
trian baron has succeeded in obtaining
an annulment of his union in conse¬

quence of his wife's having pretended
at the time of its celebration that she
was fifteen years younger than her real

Hitherto concealment of age by
women has always been considered as

to a certain extent defensible and cus¬

tomary, and no one has ever dreamed
of regarding these departures from the
strict truth in the light of a legal
fraud. It is, however, well in any case j
to remember the old adage according
to which a woman is as old as she looks,
says the New York Tribune, and if she-
be passe in appearance it is useless for

- her to elaim a fictitiously youthful age.
There is an attractiveness attaching

to each period of life, and the veteran
ls often in her way quite as charming
as the debutante.

Aa America a Institution.

AnvEnglishmas who has now learned
two or three things about America in
gênerai and 2ïew York in particular,:
admits that he did a very amusing and
British thing- when he first crossed &
2vew York ferry. It seems that the fer¬
ryboats of this town are famed abroad
for their size and steadiness, and this
particular Briton had been assured that
he would neverknow hevras afloat when
on one of these boats by means of any
motion perceptible ia the cabin. Re¬
membering all this, the Englishman
seated himself in one of the ferry-
houses on first coming to the city and
patiently waited eotâ the usual Ameri¬
can rush for the wharf should proclaim
his arrivai at the opposite shore. No
rush occurred, however, and after sev¬

eral boots had come and gone the Briton
made the humiliating discovery that he
had been thinking better of an Ameri¬
can institution than ix deserved. .

Forgot His Mission.

At a time r.-hen the Irish situation
seemed critical to the officials at Dublin,
in 1881 or Î-SS2, a certain liberal peer was
delegated tego to Hawarden and consult
with Gladstone. Upon his return his
friends received him with eagerness.
^WelU what did he say: what policy ¿id
he recommend?^ Thc peer blushed
slightly, hesitated a moment, and then
mildly remarked: "Well, to tell the
truth, the fellow was so wonderfully
agreeable that we never got on the sub¬
ject of Ireland at alL*r

Butterflies as Foorf.

One would not imagine that butter¬
flies were a very nourishing article of
diet, yet millions of them are eaten

every year by the Australian abori¬
gines* They congregate in vast quanti¬
ties on the rocks of the Dugong moun¬

tains, and the natives secure them by
kindling fires of damp wood, which
smoke very much, and thus suffocato
the little inswts.

?VTnerr Baby was sick, ^>tr^ frey» <Tft>s;*riaL
Wh<*n she was a Child, abe cri*»<J f< -r {. ust- -rta. j
V.'h^ir sb? became Miss, she CIUZM* t<» pastoria.
Thea ahe Lui Children, she §a,vej Shsat, 'v'ii¿iosia j-

r

I
j-

BROWN ' ST IROÎTBITTER5 j
Cures Dyspepsia, In-
digestion & Debility. j

THE LOST BOIT.

IF JOHN R. BUCHANAN *»bo left his
boase in Chester, S. C., on 4tr» of Novem-

ber last, will oaîy make known to bis father
bis wbtM-e*bcM*ta and wo4«ioD,be will greatly
relieve ra$i»eu*e «&d tutxiety about ulm. and ;
he aili oct be interfered wirb.

JOHN H. BUCHANAN,
Cbe8ter, S. C. j

iiipans Tabules atc of £r«.at value. *

Bow One farmer 6ot Sieh.
A correspondent of the Rural New

Yorker bad a talk with that rarest of
men-the individual who got FFch by
farming He told the secret of it in
the beginning, "The way we accumula¬
ted our linle pile was simply by spend-1
»g les» tb#o we marde." That is pla Bf

enough, an open mystery. The farmer
coutioneè, "Jt ia extravagance and bid
management that is the matter with the
farmers-extravagance and bad maL-

agement." ?

"He told of bia own good »aoage-
ment. Part of it wa» to give all hts
live stock the best food, stabling and
cara, BO it would come ont fat and pro¬
fitable. The other part was to skimp
on the hautao live stock in the house¬
hold
"We never bmght anything we could

get along without When we thought
we needed aa ayticle we always consider¬
ed well to see if we couldn't substitute
something: we already had before buyjj
ing it. Whea we did buy anything we

tookr good care of it and made it last
two or three times as lo*g as most peo¬
ple do. We found tîpat we could get
along very weîl withoo* tea or coffee by
using milk instead, eicker hot or cold,
just a« best suited us at the time. That
was quite a saving. We sold our eggs,
chickens aud surplus fruits and vege-
ahles to our groceryman, of whom we

bought our groceries.and at the aonsal
settlement he invariab?y paid us over

$100 in cash.
.*\Vfce» we teaned our first $500 out

at 10 per cent, and it brought us §50
at the end of the year, we thought it
was like finding money. We soon bad
another $â00 drawing interest, and
thjn another,, and in a few years we were

receiving more in interest than we

made off the farm. Then we eased up
and worked only to make a living off
tbe land. When our pile reached
$10 000. which it did in what seemed
to me a remarkably short time after we

made our first loan, we sold the farm
for a good price, moved into town and
have been taking it easy ever since.7'

There is a sort of Poor Richard ring
about tbe above that is refret-king. The
old man goes OM to say that anything but
oak-botto»ed rocking chairs and rag
carpets on the farm is wicked extrava-

ganee }$ut before deciding whether j
this rs the w'n-est way for a farmer to j
live OB« would like to know afeat be¬
came of the human live stock on the
farm*, bow it (iked the skimmHk and
bacon diet, wh-ile the egg*-', butter and
chickens were sold off to swell tbe old
man's pile of real estate mort^a-ges. it.
is trae trjart tue way to get ric&r rs to

spend less than one makes. Scoaomy
is all well enough, batt there rs a line t
where economy ea-ds a sd ciegroá'íBg t

skimping begins. ^Whiskey and
tobacco and loaâog about town have sto¬

len many a man's- larm fro» à i ar"'. a?,

the old feMow says. But h woaíá be
better even to be not ejuite so rich, asd

give the farm erhHdreu a good edacatron,
and turn a few sunbeams of joy and
beauty reto their lives.-Knoxville
JouraaF.

IP you are suffering from liver complaint, j
kîùney trouble, dyspepsia, sick headache or j
ioss of appetite try feienn Spring1 Water.
You can get it through W. R. Delgar, Jr.

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL!

instant Killer of Pain.
Internas and External.
Cures RHEUMATISM,. XEFS&L-
OIA. Lame Back, Sgrams, BSU&«K
yweiBRgit SSrS -ittiats. COLIC and
,C<iA3SiWia5tcQrtjr. Cholera Mor-
fhu», Croui>,Dij>tberia, .Sore Throat,

_iKEADACHF, as ii by Jhag-lc.
THE HORSE BRAND, lägtRÄ
themost Powerful and Penetraiia;rLini:nemi>>r Mai!
or Beastia existence. Large Si siza 75c, 5uc size 40c.
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOÀP.

Medicated and Toilet. The Great Skin Cur© and
Face Beautifier. Ladies will find it most
cteiicate and highly perfumed Toilet Sor.p on
the inarkot. It is absolutely pure. Makes tho i
skin soft- and velvety and restores rho lost com.- |
plexion ; i* a luxury fur the Bath for Infants.
It R]nys itching cleanse* the scalp und promotes
the growth oí hair, Price 25c For sale by
DR. A. J. CHINA, SUMTER,

Ol>üiiiiií-i4. aa<l iii l'.í'¿L'..\ 1 /;< >*.\>«.v» ai

feu&d bo- Pw Jt&t&£j££?£ FEES thu «>fi':r:. >

opposite the- Ï. S. itatettt u&r?. t*t*\ we «tn <>l*
tîîiu l'rtt^KiK k.-v. {.¡-vi** li-jiia Ut"Ko i« !tt«-?t- iron
n'Asmsftrtjcn s-*-« x**&o£. /./:.! n/.\*. <.:

:.-M- !. I<ttexi!
ta

yilfVl'h tol in-r?*n.':»>o.. *<i
abtlitv free <«í charw a-iuí we
VSLEÜS l'A TEST IS SE* « wKlK
For circular, mlviee; terms and r»«ferrnces t

actual clients wi y«ttr«»\vi: Stut«-. <'..imi v < ¡ly «

ïcwi^ visite to

Oypvsí'e Patent Office. Washington. I> C.

MONET TO LOAN.

ÍX STMS OF $30&, and upwards, oo im¬
proved cot.'on lands. Eight per cent ¡

interest «ad a c«.moùfs:wj. Ajylv to I
^EB k M OfSE,
Attorneys ai Law.

3 »os.

Crockery !
The fcirgest and cheapest lot
of Crockery ever brought to
Sumter, is ¿list being opened

at Scaffe's,
And will be sold at astonish-j

ingly low prices for cash.
Embraces all lines and grades. ï
CaM and see it before buying j*

anything you may want.

ALSO
A large and select line of

Doll*, Toys,
Etc«,

To be be sold low down.

T
Nov.

VALUABLE
j:

Suburban Property f

Foi* Sale. ¡
f f /\ ACRES-WUH RESiÖ-ENCE and

aaoer euttivÄtto». on '?>"? suburbs of the city
oí" Sumter sulla'» t r-.T Truck Karrn, Poultry
or t>.tir\ L* ::u> Prier low ;".a.d¡ terms reason-

abi»* to Mi'b-ioTfil i»nrehascr.

-.-? \
Kiwms TaWwIcíieíire colic
&pans 'faWitk's cttre janndic*.
ninnis TaliuU^ cace nausea.
IiTu*» v.l. > vuic headache ¡'

fíe Got His Kiss,

M^RFREKSBORO.March 14-Ma, rural
"shindig,as a party is knows in this
county Miss Matilda Lily wei? and btr
lover, Beabea Sparfcle, entered into an

agreement that the orre Which should eat
the largest aumbcT of busreits should
pay the other a forfeit to be named by
the wi*ner.- Sparkle opeoly declared
that should he gain th*e vi'crtory a kiss
would be his reward, but a toss of the
bead from the country beauty warned
him that hts triumph would not be light-
ly woo.

So, allowed oi.ly spring water or cider
to moisten the feast, the pair began
One after another of thc light, delicate
compounds of the beauty's mother dis-
appeared until thirty-five had beer eat¬
en by the young man, while the lady
passed brm aod drew up at the unpar-
ailed and incredible number of fifty-sev¬
en, a feat almost beyond comparison.
Giving the swooning youth a kiss to
comfort tót». Miss Lily weil sank into
unconciowsues». and is sfcrM so.-Phila¬
delphia Times.

Queen Victoria's Gloves

The queen bas a large baud. She
takes 7£ gloves. Her fingers are ex¬

tremely short and out of proportion to
tbesiaeof her band. The queen wiJl
wear uctaing but black gloves. She
'cofflnte&eed to wear 1-buttoo gloves at

the beginning of her reign. To-day,
when uo girl thinks anybody a real
lady without 6-bot ton gloves, the çueeu
bas only got to four. She re¬

fuses altogether to conform to fa>h-
ion. She wears about two dosen
pair» of gloves a year. Each
parr costs 8tf. öd. In fact, the <$ueeo of
Great Britain and Ireland and the1
empress of India is decidedly economical
in her glove bill. There are a great
»any fashionable women who think
nothing of a glove bill if k only comes

to §100 a year. Many womes wiH-
spend $20 on gloves during the si»

weeks of the season by wearing two
or three pairs a Jay.-Edinburgh
Scotssaaa.

TPeaerrfng Frat««.
We desire to say to oar citizen*, that for

yours we bare been seT'ng Dr. King's New |
Discovery for Con*ump<it>n, Dr. King's New j
Life Pills, Bucklen\< Arnica Salve and Elec¬
tric Bitten», and bave never handled remedies j
(hat sell a» well, or that h .-.ve gives such uni j
Verbal satwfácthiD. V7» «$o- not hesitate to

guarantee thea» every rive, nnd we »ta-nd ready
to refwnd rhe purchase price, if satisfactory j
remits-do not f'<K<>« (heir u.«e. These retae. j
difS have woa fbeir great populnrity purely on j
their merka, J. F. W. DeLorme. Druggist. 1

--^mmM9- I - -

A fall sîoek of Trial Justice bl-aaks kept on j
band at this ©fice.

Bills of Sale, long and short /orra, can be
foand a-t the Watchman and Southron office.

all Testify
To ibo Efficacy

of the
World-Renowned

Swift's
Specïffo

Tho oH-tlme simpler
) remedyfrom the Georgi*
swamps and fields ha*

i gone forth to Iiie antipode».
(^astonishingtheskeptical ana
confounding the theories ot
thosowho depend sofely on the>

, physician's skilL Théro Í& flo blood
! taint which ltdoesnot Immediately1

eradicate. boisons" outwardly absorbed OT thor
«suit of Tile diseases"from within all yield to thif*
potent but simple remedy. If te an unequalo*
tonie,buildsupthe old andféëbfe,eures all disease*
erlsing from impure blood or weakened "Vitality*
Send for a treatise). Examine the proofs
Eookson MBloodand Skin E>Iseases " malledfro*

2>rtiggists Sell It,

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

FOR
-FÎJLL ASSORTMENT-

BEST NEW GARBEN SEED,
-F5JLL LKfS-

tot Drais ai Meals,
CALL 02i

J. S. HUGHSOM & CO.,
Monaghan BSock. MAIN STREET,
Feb &. SUMTER, S. C.

Liberty Street Next to F. 0.
SPECIAL ATTENTION

Given to Compoirntrrng Prescriptions

OTTO DARHARDT
FLORIST AND GARDENER,

OFFERS HIS SERVICES
To the people of Sumter and vicinity.

Gardens laid out and attended to and grape
vines, and fruit trees pruuscfc.

CABBAGE PLANTS
In abundance, new ready to set out.

Jan. 25.

BETTER PREPARES».
Having Tented the building occupied by the Cheraw Iron Works on LIBERTY STREET, I

am now better prepared to promptly execute all orders in

Phun&ng, Sunsmitliing, ELE&TRd SILUER PLATING, and General Eapsir Work
Pamps pat down cheaply. Electric Bell Work a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Yon ra respectfully,
Jan. 2*-&n. H. ^7*7. TÏCXOID,

Solid

SI
Korrect

Stylish,

s
Durable.

-FIRE DAMAGED," liAT COST," "SNOW DAMAGED/'
"AT A MEKE SONG," "BELOW COST," &c.

We frankly state to Shoe Buyers, that none of ow shoes are sold tn a

manner indicated by either of the above worn out catch lines. We pay the i
feiet tries ft>r waking our Shoes, have them made for comfort and service, and
we make a htw, legitimate proSt on every pair, but we give you nice fresh
«>iM)ds, ditect from manufacturers, and after yon have paid BS a small proßt,
you will be better pleased than j ou would be with poorly »>ade, and dam¬
aged shoes bought "at cost, &c."

Just opened and ready for you
Cases Bright New
Sfeoesj ©f all styles.

Ladies $2 and $3 Boots and Gents $3, $4
and $5 Bals, and Cong, are Eye-openers.

CALL EARLY.

Walsh & Cfo*,J
Monaghan Block - - Sumter, S. C.

FARMERS
Plant Long Staple Cotton*

We are agents for

The Gardner Cotton Gin,
The only gin that will successfully gin Long
Staple Cotton. Call and got particulars.

HENRY B. BLOOM,
Mar 15 SUMTER S. C.

KINGMAN & CO.
150 PER CENT. WATER WHITE OIL

delivered at your door»
NON-EXPLOSIVE, NO SMOKE, ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Oar ott wagon ss on the street
every day, and will call at every
house in the city. This will save

every housekeeper in thc city the
annoyance of waiting to send
down town to buy oil. Keep the
wagon on the street hy giving it

your orders for oil.

Give us your order for groceries; we will
fill same promptly. Give full weight.

Tlie Ile*! floods al Lowest Priées*
Give order to Salesman on oil wagon,

Kingman & Co., Sumter, S.CJ

MANHATTAN TWO PER OENT. LOAN DÖ.
This Company negotiates loan? on real estate first mortgage security, at 3 per cent, per

annum five years time, or ? per cent, ten jenrs time, deducting the interest in advance of
tbe entire period. Principal mu3t be repaid one-fifth or one-ter;th annually, option given bor¬
rower to repay semi-annually, thereby making payments of principal quite as easy as inter¬
est payments-on the old pftrn of loaos. Un sums lerS than Sl.OCO 3 per cent, will be
charged. We aim to obtain abundant security rather th.m high rates of iMerc3t,

ILLUSTRATION-Ten Year Plan at 2 oer Cent.
Amount of Mortgage, ----- -r $1,000 ftf>
Interest, 2 per cent., ten years, ------29060

Amount received by borrower, $300 00
The mortgage is then repaid io ten annual payments cf Sl:0o each, without iu:

inten-í-t.
Toral ¡mid in ten ye«rs. ------- $1,000 00

T1K* old way give3 the following resuit :

Amoa-n: of Mortgage, - - - Si ..OOO 00
Interest, 8 pe? cent., ten }ear*, - -

"

800 00

Total paid rn ten years, - $l,8o0 00

ILLUSTRATION-Five Year Plan at 3 per Cen c.

Araoant of Mortgage, - - - - - - - - - $1 008 OO
Intereer, 3per cent., feve years, -------150 00'

Amount received by borrower, ------- § S50 00
The mortgage is then repaid in five ac-cual payments of $200- each',, without further

interest.
Total paid iu five years, - -- -- -- -- - 8*1,080 0O

Old way ;
Araonat of mortgage, - $1,000 88-
Interest, 8 per cent., five years, - 400 00*

Total p^id in five yaars, - $1,400 00

Toterest on $1,000 borrowed on the Building Association plan for 18 years at 6 per cent,
interest and 6 fier cent, premium amounts to §1,200 exclusive of dues »a4 other ex-peuses

Interest on Si.000 borrowed from a loan broker for 10 years at 10 per cent, amounts to

§1,000 exclusive of" other expenses.
Interest on §1,000 borrowed cf Manhattan 2 per cent. Loan Co., for 10 years' time at 2

per cent, interests amounts to $200, exclusive of fees as indicated.
Comment is ut.necessary.

W. H. Ingram, Agt.9
SUMTER, S. a

We have in stock a large lot of choice Red Rust-
Proof Oats that are especially adapted to Spring

sowing, that we are offering at exceedingly low prices.

Fertilizers. Fertilizers.
We have made arrangements for handling fertilizers
this year in large quantities and will be prepared to
give the very best terms and prices on high grade
Fertilizer», Acid and best imported German Kain it.

Our Stock of Fanning Impfcnients
Is complete and the farmers'1 needs will be
promptly filled at the very lowest prices.
Give us a call before purchasing and we will save you mc-ney.

HEADQUARTERS FOR WATCHES.

JAMES AIJLAIÏ & C©.
Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, Specta¬

cles, Drawing Instruments-
THE FINEST STOCK IN TBE STATE. RSàlABàE GOODS AT

REASONABLE PRICES
Watch Repairing a specialty. Chief laspectors of Watches for S.Mith (Pro¬

ina Railway, Atlautic Coast Line and touchera Division of Three Cs Rail Road.

F*b. 8
JAMES ALLAN" & CO..

285 King St.. Sien of P-sm C\r<-k Charlaron S. r
mm --gaga»»

A Large and varied assortment.
All Grades at most reasonable prices.

PICTURES, WINDOW SHADES
Call and see our stock and prices before buying.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. D. CRAIG,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

Cor. Canal and Main Sts., Sumter, S. C.

SUMTER

W. E. & J. I. BRÜNS0N,
PROPRIETORS.

EnglriGS. Boilers aQ(* mac-maory of all kinds and descriptions
repaired. CiXClllSLF S3/WS hammered an<* gummed.

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS made to order; and any work usually done
in a 6rst class machine shop o>i foundry executed in a workmanlike mann?>r.

PRICES REASONABLE and satisfaction gaaranteed by good. work.
Estimates will be furnished on application.

Sumter Iron Works,
W. E. Sc J. Í. Brimson, Proprietors, Sumter, S. C.

YgCg^North Main Street.
Aug 3,

hÊlill ILL^^ALA^ïA f,$J1-~1#ÍÍ ^-BILIOUSNESS. N
ÍÍW^^S Peasant as]em°F\$yiup ]\
HW^t\%W\T*l\%I[\\fy\lT*\1f\ that ^Tasteless Chill Tonic which has

I-f fill Lei Sill \Â Ll J £iven su°k universal satisfaction, and
?
^ I ¥ 1 ? S Wi BB ^'O-ich von hertr vcmr neighbors talking

JdLJ fl IOAJ 111/JUIV *bocrt *s C^KovF/k To get the original
* ^J and germine Tasteless Chill Tonic, al¬

ways ask. for GROVE'S, and don't accept cheap, untried substitutes, claiming to
be j'ust as good. Grove's Tasteless ChillTonic holds full 6 o/.s. and contains 4S
doses, while many of the new, untried tasteless tonics only hold 4,^ o:'.s. and
contains but twenty-four to thirtv doses. Grove's Tonic is as large ns any dol¬
lar tonic and retails for 50 couts. Manufactured l\v FAT? IS
MEDICINE COMPANY, St. Louis. Mo. Sold bv all Druggists.

J. S.IHUG-HSON & COÏ

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. Itcobains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is: a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by
JÖTillions ofMothers. Castoria destroysWorms andalïay»
feverishness* Castoria prevents vomiting' Sour Curdy
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething' troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.-
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach*
and bowels* giving healthy a»d natural sleep. Cas-'
toria is tho Children's Panacea-the? Mother's Friend*

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil¬

dren. Mothers have repeaisdly toldme of its
good effect upon their childre^ft.,,,,

DR. GW C. OSGOOD,
Lowell, Mass.

w Castoria' is'-thVbest remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the-day is-cot
far distant when mothers willconsiderthereat
interest of their children, and use Castoria in¬
stead of the variousquack nostrumswhich are

destroying their loved ones, by forcingopium;
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

DB. J. F. EIKCBELOK,
Conway, Ark.

Pastoria.
**' Castoria is so well adaptedto children thaff

I recommend it assuperiortoany prescription?
known to me.'*

H. A. ARCata; sL D.V
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, 3T. Y^-

** Our physicians in tba children's depart¬
ment have spoken; highly ofi theil** experi¬
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although wc only have among our

medical supplies what is known as regular
products; yet we are free to confess that the5
merits of Castoria has won us to look witfc
favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITAL AXD DISPENSARY,
Boston, Masi-

A T.T.-gv C. SKITH, Pres.,.

The Centaur Company, TT Bfarray Street, Kew York City.

4M* Ci|y DrR» Store* ¿XL
^^^^^Maîn^ Si. ^^^^^^^^^^^^

D?Egs asé Medicines, Soaps, Perfumery, Hair Brashes
Tooth Brushes, Tooth Powder, Also, Paiots, Oils, Glass, Putty, Floor

Staius, Kalsomiue, all colors for rooms, Artists' Paiots and
Brushes, Luster Paints, Conves Glasses.

iíice line of Flanging and Stand Lamps, Lanterns, Shades, Wicks, Chimneys, &c*.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Keep tne following popular brand of Cigars : "Plumb Good," "Custom House," "Rebel Girl."'
Seo 3ft FRESH GARDBN SEED. Prescriptions carefully compounded.

J. F. W. BeliORME,"
DEALER IN

Toilet 8oapss Perfumery and all Kindsfofl Bruggisifo
Sinrâries Usually Kept, in a

"

^i^jst Class Ü3P«s Store.
Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars, Garden Seeds, &3., also Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass Putty, &c, Dye Stuffs.
Physician's Prescriptions carefully compounde-i, and orders answered with car*
and dispatch The public will find my stock of Medicines complete, warranted:

genuine, and of best quality. Call and see for yourselves-.
Nigrlit Calls Promptly Attended To.

.DEALER I?f-

min AID STAPLE SUGGÈRES,
OFFERS A FTTLL STOCK OF ALL GOODS
IN HIS LINE, AT CLOSE PRÍCB&

Everything Fresh and First Class. New
Goods received every week-

Give me a CaH before purchasing.
Dec ll-x

J^^M / ESTABLISHED 186«.

Watches, Diamonds^
"SterlingSilver, Clocks

Optical Goods, Fine Knives, Scissors and
Razors, Machine Needles, &c.
FOLSOM.

SlilN OF THE BIG WATCH.

. , BEWARE OF FRAUD. 1Af | RA11AI 10
Ask fur, and insiflt upon hann? Miff H llSllBInl il Ik
W. L. DOUGLAS rsllOESs None «en- VB a SJ . BliBMMBll flJi
uine without NV. L. Douglas uaae || | Hal ST WMlanW
sad price «tamped on bottom. JLooK A - mm*, m m .m***. ? rnn
_ lor it when you buy. ^ fjl C«U^^PrUR&!"ZÎÏ!jÉk$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
^^KBBtB^B^SS^Shf A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,.
r*^|j^ '^tí^^^v. l^*SRf seair^ess> smooth inside, more comfortable,
* JmW' Amwr af« stylish an<^ durable than any other shoe ever

CBpi «S ^\**m sold at the price. Every style. Equals custom--
T. W: WM VlCla made shoes costing from $4 to $5.
® mW'' i^F^^^f-t^f rm lollûwing aró of the same high standard of

£ I '^È ¿J: f $4-00 and SS.OO Fine Calf. Hand-Sewed. '

Mß ' \£| ifffäfflh f Y^M $3-5<J Police, Farmers and Letter-Carriers.
Cb ÊÊ£- «I yQpGSijk $2.50, $2.25 and $2.00 for Working Mea.

^ip|fM&uT^K N^^Jfc $2^.00 and $^-75 for^Youths and Bc-»*.

^JpP ^^^^^^^ ^^^^$a?soSd^S^goîa, j LADIES.
^Jfe <S^P^Í^SF=S^1^^^ xáP^. IT IS A DUTY you owe yoorsalf
B^i^^^^^iPS^^P^»^ X-W^ 10 ge* 1110 1,031 "rala© for your

Bp ^ V^lÄ zaon°y> Economizo In yoor
W . \ íoo:;we^ hr purchasing W.

H H S IS THE nF^à^^^^^i^^k represent the best valu»
WfrJI » 1Ü̂C3 -CL^5^^^' ""^w at^ pnces advertlÄod

^^fev',ÏÏU» oHAr- astaoosanda caa tes-

WfIInTe.exela.lTe «ale to shoe dealer, and general merchants where I have aa

{rnts. Writ o for catalogue. Ifnot fórjale in your place aend direct to Factory, asatlafir-
nd, size and width wanted. Postage Free. W. Ii, Do aglea, Brockton, Maas.,-

J. RYTTENBERG- & SONS, Agents,


